
OUR OWN FAMOUS

Garlic Cheese Bread

45  *

loaf
The moit delicioui breadi, taket, cook premuei in our qleaming Magic Chef
iei, pi*i, pattriei and delicaciet ol all Bakery! Why net lei our skilled bakeri
kindi «r» baked daily right her* en the bake- for you!

Sponge coke filled with rum cuitard!

Italian Rum Cake
Reg. $1.09. Save lie!

98c each
All the rich taite of pure chocolate "homebaked" right here!

German Chocolate Coffee Cake 65c each

FACIAL

LEENEX 
ISSUE

19 enorted 
coleri

save 
6c

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE"

LEG OF 
LAMBi ''" .,.  AQ

read* ^^ JJ

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE BEEF

ROLLED

69 Ib.
boneless 
shoulder

SLICES OR HALVES

LIBBY'S
BEACHES

o. Th

"cTi 10c
ng

te> complement meat or teefood! t 01. pkg.

nch Fries 10'
,-ed ilowly for rich fruit Haver! 12 01. j.r

's Preserves 39*
M|fec,1unch or tree) after ichooll I'/i pound pkg.

. Fig Bars 39'
coHee bean aroma and taite! 9 ounce jar

oban Coffee '!"

BlAKlETIES

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Lean, fender and juicy! Full 7 inch eu». (Small end rib roait. 9lc Ib.l

Standing Rib Roast <» .^'r.'m,. 79?b
U.S.D.A "Chotc* Bei-f The per'ec* tender cho'ee for company or economical family meali!

Tender Rib Steak 89[b
U.S.O.A. "Choice" Beef. Ser»e them what thoy «iwayv enjoy . . . good juicy tteelc! Shoulder cut

Round Bone Swiss Steak 69ib
U.S.O.A. "Choice" Beef. Seaion thii choice rojil with garlic and condimenh. Center cuti.

7-Bone Roast 49?b
U.S.O.A 'Choice Beef. Choic» meat that briiqt compliment*, on your culinary skill! Short cut

Club Steak-Short Cut 98?b
U.S.D A "Cr-oici- ' Beef. Lean, lender meal (or * perfectly (levered itew each end every time!

Boneless Stew Beef 79'b

FRESH GROUND MEATS
LEAN GROUND BEEF LEAN GROUND CHUCK

39

I
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

blode 
cuts 39

Excellent with Adolph j
:

Rancher's Old Fashioned

SMOKED 
PICNIC

Ib.
Ipre-iliced and tied 39c Ib.l

U.S. NO. 1

IIISSET 
TATOES
'Ib. 
bag 45

U.S.D.A. "Choice" young lamb. A good econom'cal choice (or (ho beit in eating! Square cut.

Lamb Shoulder Roast 39ib
U.S.D.A. "Choice" young lamb. Lean chopi telected fer their tenderneu and flavor! Blade cutt

Lamb Shoulder Chops 69»
U S.D A Choice" <oung lamb Serv» pl«m or frfncy with minf jolly for a popular eating treat!

Small Loin Lamb Chops $ ! 19ib

Dubuqu* Ryl. BuMel, Normal Red Shield. Iowa Maid Hormel. Little Sillleri. U-ounce package.

Sliced Bacon 1-lb. pkg. 59c Skinless Link Sausage 45c
Canter cut halibut tlicei. Fre>h froien. Patman'i Cryovae 'Choice Knuelde Tio« l«c Ib.l

Sliced Frozen Halibut 69; Boneless Corned Beef^J 791
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At El Cnmino

PKESS-HERALO B-5

RegistrationSpriiij
Set in Early February
Registration for the spring j All students must comply 

semester at El Camino Col-uv j(h stale law regarding inv 
lege will be held Feb. 1 to munizat , poliomvclitei. 
5 in the campus ( ommumca-i,, . . . ' 
lions Center. Fornis fnr thls purpose are

Reservations for registra- available at the college reg- 
lion by entering full or part-| istration office, 
time students may he ob- All students who register 
tained at the college. No stu- will be required to pay a stu 
dent will be permitted to reg- dent fee of $3. Out-of-statt 
Ister unless he has a reserva- residents are required tuition 
tion. Ifees of S10.20 oer unit to a

General registration f o r maximum of $153. 
classes, which begin Feb. fi. Transcripts of high school 
is scheduled for Feb. 3 to 5. and previous college work 
New and returning studentsJare required of all full-time 
must register at this time. ;students and those part-time)

Students who completed students who seek counsel- 
the fall semester at El Ca-'ing.
mino may register Feb. 1 and I Questions about registra* 
2 by presenting counselor ap-jtion procedure will be an* 
proved priority permits and swered by the registration of* 
fall semester grade reports, fice. DA'4-6631.

Area Banks 
Open DMV

Record Earnings in 1964~
Record earnings of $99.-i$3.197,948.529. Dividends to- 

625.233 or $3.50 per sharejtaling $56.960,000 were paid 
have been reported by the!to more than 200.000 share* 
Bank of America for the fis- holders at the annual rate of 
cal year which ended Dec. 31, $2 per share. 
1964. >

Total resources for the 
bank rose to $15,498,892,008. 

increase of more than 
$805 million over fiscal 1963. 
The bank also reported out- 1 
standing loans of $9.2 billion 
and deposits of $14 billion 
during the year. :

At year-end, Bank of Amer- ., . . . , ic. operated 871 branches In'. \ °!lr.«  taj£« *»* 1*« 
California and 27 overseas '"'^ b> lhhe, D*P«rtmcnt of 
branches. The bank also has ^or V*lcics as ren™? 
12 representative offices and j*^0  nT" fnow .a"* 
interest, in banks and other & ll0,^, ^ financial institutions in 22  registrat.ons.

t[ Tom Bright, director of the
Rudolph A. Petcrson. prcs-i dcpi!? mpnl ' said lh<:. » ""<*. 

ident of Ihe bank, said invest- ^qu^nS^S 
crship or other complex trans 
actions.   

i Banks which will be open 
| to service renewal applica*' 
lions include: Garticna Bank 
of America, 1030 W. Garden*- 
[Blvd. Uwndale Bank of

^-^ s-^ , 'America. Redondo React 
I ||i ^QVlflCTC Boulevard and Hawthorne 
V711 OCTY 1115*O ;Avenue, Wilmington Bank o{ 

United California Bank has Amc"«- 10« W. Anahcim St>

ments In securities now total

New Rates 
Announced

announced an increase in in 
terest rates on all savings ac 
counts to 4 per cent daily in 
terest, retroactive to Jan. 1. 
1965.

the highest ever authorized 
for banka by federal authori 
ties, according to Frank I, 
King, chairman of the board; 
of United California Rank. 
The rate has been permis 
sible since late November.

Interest on savings accounts 
will be figured on a daily 
basis and paid and com 
pounded quarterly. King said.

The new rate will apply to 
all savings accounts. Prior to 
Jan. 1, the bank has paid 4 
per cent on accounts held for 
a year or more and 3.5 per 
cent on regular savings ac 
count*.

md Redondo Beach Bank of* 
America, 200 N. Pacific Av».

Telephone 
Employes 
Offer Aid

Kmployes of the Pacific 
Telephone Co. in the Ix>s An 
geles central area have 
pledged $444,557 in charit 
able contributions for 1965, 
according to J. P. lx?ggott, 
local manager.

The contributions are made 
through the Associated In- 
Group Donors (AID) plan of 
the United Givers' campaign 
through payroll deductions

More than 89 per cent of 
the firm's employes have 
signed pledges, I/eggptt said 
The 1965 total pledge is 
about $38,000 more than last 
year.

Very soon now your nurt-" 
ery will be getting in its bait" 
root stock of trees It would 
be a good idea to look them 
over and select yours early" 
while he still has the better" 
ones available.

If you are bothered with" 
borers In your soil it would 
be well to treat the ground' 
with Ethylene dichloride 
solution before planting.

Be sure you plant your" 
trees far enough apart so' 
that you will not have to re 
move some of them in a few 
years. I tell you this every 
year but it is most important. 
It would be well to pace off 
the diameter of the grown' 
tree and see if you have 
room enough.

Soak the tree ball in a VK 
tamin Rl-hormone solution, 
before planting and you will 
find that the tree will get off 
to a better start.

It is always a good idea to 
consult your local nursery*' 
man or county agent before 
deciding on the type of tree 
you buy. whether it be for 
shade or fruit. Ixical climate 
and soil are big factors in 
your.success with trees

Trees not only provide 
much satisfiction to you but 
they add many dollars to the 
value of your property.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

New York, N. V. (SprrUI) -
For the flint time science h»»
found   new healing »ur>nUnce
with the aiitoniihing ability to
 brink hemorrhoida, utop iu-h-
irtK, and relieve pain   without
aurgery.

In one hrinorrhnid cane after 
another, "very utriking improve
ment" wa% reported arid veri
fied by a doctor'i ouiwrvationii.

I'ain wai relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or n>- 
traetinn Uhrinking) took place.

And molt amazing of all
thii improvement wan main

merits un"Pilc» have ceitaed to be
a .problem!" And among theae
Bufferer* were, a very wide va
riety of hemorrhoid condition!,
some of 10 to 20 years' xUnding.

All thin, without the u»e of
narcotic*, anenthetic» or antrin-
genta of any kind. The secret it 
a new healing >ub»tance (Bio-
Dyne*) the discovery of  
world-famoun research institu
tion. Already, Hio-Dyne in in
wide une for healing injured
tiv-uc on all |>arU of the Ixidy. 

Thia new healing *un»tance
i» offered In ttiitpaiilary or oinf-
„:,„! 1,,,-m called /Vr/MiMi'i'oN

tained in rant-i where a doctoi'n /'" A»k for individually sealed
nli«ervations were continued   convenient Preparation H Sup-
over a period of many months! ponitorien or Preparation H

In fad. re»ult« were »o thnr- Ointment with *|>i'cml applf.
ouifh that »nfT»rei« were ahle cator. Preparation H i< »oM at
In make mirh antoninhing ulale all drug counters


